**NEO - 9**

**Neonate Rodent Tattoo System**

*Neonate Tattooing Made Simple, Quick & Easy!*

- Tattoo P0 - P15 rodent.
- Tattoo any color neonate.
- No anesthesia needed.
- Tattoo markings permanent.
- Reduce animal stress (quick & safe).

**Neonate Tattoo Sites**

- Toes
- Paw Pads
- Shanks
- Tail

- Low cost (~2 cents/neonate).
- Detailed instructions (w/DVD).
- Multiple ID schemes available.
- Unique numbers up to 10,000.
- Use toe clipping number scheme.

**Lab Animal Tattoo Identification**

**Volume I: Neonate Mice & Rats**

- Comprehensive Training Instructions
- Comprehensive Tattoo System

**Comprehensive Tattoo System**

- Micro Tattooing Station w/ light & 4x magnification

**A Viable Alternative To Toe Clipping!**

- A Toe Friendly Approach to Lab Animal Identification!
NEO-9 Neonate Tattoo System was developed just for tattooing P0 - P15 neonate rodents of any color/strain. This comprehensive tattoo ID kit comes complete with everything you need to tattoo ~2000 neonates. The detailed training guide provides step-by-step guidance with detailed illustrations of ID schemes with small and large number ranges. Neonate tattoo identification is a practical and humane alternative to toe clipping. Toe tattoos allow you to use your existing numbering system for toe clipping without removing the toe.

ORDER: Cat #: NEO-9 Neonate Rodent Tattooing System w/ supplies and accessories.

Includes: Lab Animal Tattoo Identification Vol. 1. Neonate Mice & Rats (with DVD Instruction)